
Weekly   Learning   Menu   1st   Grade  
April   20-24  

Everyday   make   at   least   one   choice   from   each   of   the   subjects   below.  
Math  

Everyday:  Study   your   addition   facts   either   with   Xtramath   or   flashcards.   

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Play   “How   Many   Counters”  
and   “Guess   My   Way”   with  
your   child  
Click    here    for   directions.  

Word   Problem   Practice:  
I   collected   80   seashells   at   the  
beach.   I   gave   30   seashells   to   my  
friend.   How   many   seashells   do   I  
have   left?    (Remember:   with   big   numbers   like  
this   we   draw   our   picture   using   sets   of   10.)  

In   your   journal   write   all   of   the   ways  
you   can   make   the   number   15.   (For  
example:   10+5,   2+13).   If   you   have  
internet   access   take   a   picture   and  
share   it   with   me   on   the   portfolio  
section   of   Class   Dojo.  

Technology  
Ideas  

abcya   games:  
● Comparing   Number  

Values    Choose  
“Whole   Numbers”  

● Learning   Coins  
● Jet   Ski   Addition  
● Math   Quiz    (addition)  

Boom   Place   Value   Cards  
How   many   can   you   get   right?  

-Login   to    Scootpad .   Work   on  
“Adaptive   Practice”   for   math  
and   “Addition   Fact   Fluency”.  
-Login   and   practice   on    Zearn .  

Reading  
Everyday:  Read   20   minutes   each   day    --   Make   sure   you   are   reading   fiction   and   non-fiction  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Make   a   poster   about   a  
topic   you   are   interested   in.  
Read   a   book   to   get   details  
about   the   topic   to   add   to  
your   poster  

Make   a   comic   based   on   a   book  
you   read.   Draw   3   or   4   squares.  
Draw   what   happened   first,  
next,   and   last   in   the   story.   Add  
captions   under   the   pictures.  

Find   a   book   you   enjoy   reading  
and   read   in   unison   with  
someone   or   take   turns   reading.  
Change   the   sound   of   your  
voice   for   fun.Silly   faces   allowed  

Technology  
Ideas  

*Read   assigned   books   
     about   historical   figures   /   
     Biographies   on   EPIC.  
*Read   books   for   fun   on   
     EPIC..  
 

*Read   books   on   Myon  
     search   for   biographies  
*Take   an   AR   test  
Dojo   Mrs.   Proctor   if   you   need  
your   username   and   password  

Answer   the   questions   about   a  
book   you   read   on   the   portfolio  
assignment   found   on   Dojo.  
 
 

Writing/Language   Arts  
Everyday:    Practice   your   sight   word   books.  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Write   a   new   ending   to   a  
story   you   read.   Make   sure  
that   you   include   several  
details.   Remember   you  
should   be   writing   at   least   5  
sentences   or   more!   

Informational   Writing:   Go   to  
Epic   and   find   a   book   about   any  
animal   you   choose.   Write   an  
informational   piece   about   it.  
Include   an   intro   sentence,   3  
facts   about   your   animal,   and   a  
closing   sentence.   Remember  
to   use   transition   words.  

Use   your   homemade   letter   tiles   to  
create   new   words.   Use   letters  
a,e,b,r,r,r,s,t,y,w.   Create   as   many  
words   as   you   can   and   write   them  
in   your   journal.   Take   a   picture   if  
you   want   and   post   it   to   class   dojo.  
Do   you   know   what   the   secret   word  
is   using   all   your   letter   tiles?   

Technology  
Ideas  

Go   to   FlipGrid   and   share   your  
favorite   journal   entry   in   the  
“Author’s   Chair”   grid.  
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae   

Play    5   K   Adventure   Man  
Dungeon   Dash   -   Letters  
Have   fun!   

Go   to    Dance   Mat   Typing   Level   1  
Stage   1    and   work   on   learning   how  
to   type.   (2nd   grade   will   have   you  
typing   alot   of   your   writing   as   the  
year   goes   along)  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eo99ca8B_XM6qR6s7xPdPGvKlHdLEUN2qT0pY5EnhXU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.abcya.com/games/comparing_number_values
https://www.abcya.com/games/comparing_number_values
https://www.abcya.com/games/learning_coins
https://www.abcya.com/games/jet_ski_addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_quiz
https://wow.boomlearning.com/fastplay/vdch
https://www.scootpad.com/
https://www.zearn.org/
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae
https://www.abcya.com/games/adventure_man_dash_letters
https://www.abcya.com/games/adventure_man_dash_letters
https://www.kidztype.com/dance-mat-typing-level-1-stage-1_f1117a537.html
https://www.kidztype.com/dance-mat-typing-level-1-stage-1_f1117a537.html

